
Hp< WiiinT^ and other coun- 
H L  ‘Midland oil area. Drilling

at present in Texas are 
confined to locations in the northern 
part of the state.

Allen J. Watts will move to Mid
land about January 1 to be in charge 
of the office here". F. E. Swenson 
is scout for this territory, C. Schnoor 
and W. M. Burress are in the geolo
gical department and E. F. Mears is 
on the office force. Two more men 
will be added to the staff soon.

B^^Tnade a brie!' talk.
M m cipal feature of the ad-

JBdig. however, was two oil der- 
P K s  with huge signs telling about 
Midland being the leading oil city of. 
Southwest Texas. One of these was 
placed at the entrance of the Sweet
water auditorium, and the other on 
the courthouse square corner oh the 
Bankhead Highway. After the meet
ing, one of these signs was placed on 
the highway east of Sweetwater, and 
one west of Sweetwater, where they 
will continue to tell travelers, about 
Midland.

Total cost o f this advertising to 
Midland was $13.80, including the 
signs, derricks and the personal ex
pense of the trip. This was made 
possible by the assistance of Mr. 
McClintic and Mr. Harrison, who fur
nished transportation. Newspapers 
also gave Midland and other towns 
publicity because of the stunt.

Many people saw the Midland 
sign in the afternoon when Gover
nor Dan Moody spoke.

EaT
||f

WtJ
HP'

Br i i ■

IVcos ('minty.
H r  had an of f ice in tile

m J K g  for several months.
H^an established business of 

^ ^ e n g in e e r in g , surveying and 
P f t i g .

A1 loffices in the upper part of 
the building were leased when the 
building was ready for occupancy, 
this down-stairs location being the 
only one left.

broideries, sprayed
pink rose and fern streamers.

After, the guests had inspected the 
new buidling they were asked to take 
part in whatever game they chose.

Bridge, “ 42” , dominoes and danc
ing had been arranged by the com
mittee for
Elkin, Mrs. Allen Tolbert and Mrs,
M. C. Ulmer had 
games.

The entertainment committee in
cluded Mesdames R. B. Cowden, An
drew Fasken, J. M. Caldwell, Dick 
Cowden, Fred Hogan, Clyde Cowden, 
B. H. Blakeney and Misses Lula El
kin and Fannie Bess Taylor!,

Messrs. Ralph Barron, Ellis Cow- 
den, Elliott Cowden and C. M. Gold-

Mrs. J. D. Gariinguoii was host
ess to the members of the Kolonial 
Kard Klub and a few guests Wednes
day afternoon at her home in North 

entertainment. Miss Lula Midland.
The house was beautifully decorat- 

charge of the ed in dark red chrysanthemums and 
green ferns.

Mrs. Jeff Haynie entertained at 
the piano throughout the afternoon 
and Miss 'Evelyn Garlington played 
several numbers.

After the games a delightful salad 
plate was served, consisting of chick
en salad, butter and nut bread sand
wiches, fruit cake toped with whip- 

red’ the men through the ped cream and coffee.
i The club will meet in the home of 

Cato’s Orchestra furnished music Mrs. Jeff Haynie next Wednesday 
for the dancing and throughout the at 3 o’clock.
entire evening. ! Those to enjoy the party at Mrs.

The Midland Country Club was in- ] Garlington’s were Mesdames Grafa, 
corporated May 19, 1927, with one j Lowery, Knox, Finilayson, Haynie, 
hundred active members, who paid Pratt and Sindorf, club members and 
$200 cash. ! ’ lie guests were Mesdames Ulmer,

The grounds, consisting of 64.7 Edwards, Shrock and Crawshaw of 
acres, lies one mile northwest of the Denver, 
business section of the city.

A nine-hole golf course

^ P W T sIru c l i 'm  on 
jK f fn i s h  type homes on

^B P^C oram e street, just west of 
the <J. M. Caldwell residence. A 
double garage, serving both houses, 
is also being built, with the same 
style of architecture.

CONTRACT TO BE LET TOMOR
ROW FOR ADDITION ON 

MAIN STREET
J. A. Haley, owner of the middle 

building in which the Midland Hard
ware Company is located, will start 
at once on the construction of a sec
ond story, 25 by 100 feet, to be oc
cupied as a part of the company’s 
furniture department.

The Midland Hardware Company 
occupies a seventy-five foot front, 
and this will give another building 
the same size as each of the three 
now in use.

A plate glass display front, with 
flood lights, will be used; making the 
second story very attractive.

The stairway will lead from the 
rear of the building, giving a large 
furniture display space, conveniently 
located.

Edw. A. Nolan and Son, archi
tects, announce that the contract will 
be let tomorrow afternoon at four 
oclock, the plans having been sub
mitted already to contractors.

WEDNESDAY CLUB IN 
COWDEN HOME.

The Wednesday club met in the 
home of Mrs. J. Ellis Cowden last 
Wednesday for the regular club 
meeting.

The general topic for discussion 
was “ Germany,” Mrs. Frank Cow
den, the efficient leader,' gave a 
splendid paper on “ German People.” 
Mrs. Andrew Fasken made a splen
did talk on “ Berlin and Mechlenbur,”

| and Mrs. H. C. Barnes very ably dis
cussed, “ Vagabonding Through Bav
aria and the Weiner.”

This lesson was representative of 
! another pleasant ti-ip in the club’s 
study, “A Tour of Europe.”

I *****
1 ENTRE NOUS CLUB 

WITH MISS BIGHAM
1 Miss Leola Bigham was the charm- 
j ing hostess to the members of the 
Entre Nous Club on Tuesday evening

Old Garrett Home
Burned Wednesday

Ships Two Loads
Cows In Past Week

FUN NIGHT ENJOYED AT 
.METHODIST CHURCH

Fun and Faith night at the Metho
dist church is proving to be very , suc
cessful according to reports.

More than sixty were present on 
Wednesday evening, when the crowd 
enjoyed. singing negro spirituals with 
Miss Lillie B. Williams at the piano. 

Later a real football game was 
Harry J. Neblett, .mjoyed when the Spring and, Sum- 

W. Rowe, vice-presi- | mers played the Fall and Winters. M. 
R. M. Barron, secretary-treas- C. Ulman and Stacy Allen were cap- 
Elliott F. Cowden, J. B. Wilk- : ;ains of the teams and the Ulmer 
John P. Howe,-J. Ellis Cowden, ; team,, known as the Spring and Sunri

; mer team lost to the Fall arid Win- 
| ters, with a score of 12 to 6.

The athletic field was arranged on 
i the wall where Bible questions such 
\ as “ What woman was named by her 
j husband?” were asked and the points 

Construction and furnishing of the 1 -.cored by the correct answers, 
club house was by the following: W. : The next feature at the church will 
W. Whipkey, architect; E. W. Brit- j be a poster contest in which the Ep- 
ton. general contractor; D. W. Click, ; worth League, the church night 
plaster contractor; O. H. Griffith, -'roup, the Sunday school and the W. 
painting and papering; Howe and M. S. will compete for unique and 
Allen, plumbing; Blue Bonnet Elec- beautiful posters to be displayed in 
trie Co., electric wiring; Midland he vestibule of the church. 
Hardware Company, builders’ hard- The contest will begin Sunday 
ware and complete furnishings; Black week, December 11.
Electric Company, electrical fixtures 
D. H. Roettger, Jeweler, all silver
ware.

was con-
j strueted from plans suggested by Mr. 
I Harry Cooper of the Tenison Park 
| Golf Course, Dallas.

Construction of the building was 
[ begun September 1, 1927, and com- 
j pleted November 28, 1927 at a cost 
| of approximately $12,000, including 
I the furniture and fixtures.

Officers and directors of the club 
are as follows 

| president; H, 
dent; 
urer; 
inson,

; W. R. Chancellor, J. M. Caldwell, Dr 
lohn B. Thomas. Elliott H. Barron.

| The building committee was com- 
\ posed of H. W. Rowe, chairman, J 
! B. Wilkinson, Addition Wadley anc 
John P. Howe.

Within the last week O. B. Holt Jr. 
has shipped two loads of cows, one 
going to Fort Worth markets, and 
the other to H. S. Llewellyn of 
Sweetwater. Mr. Llewellyn was also 
buying for the markets at Fort 
Worth.

BIG DEAL IN FARM
AND CITY PROPERTY

COMPLETED RECENTLY
Ford Reception

In Session Today
A public reception is under way at 

the Cowden Motor Company building 
today, as it is in Ford display rooms 
throughout the nation, so that the 
public might learn the story of the 
new Ford.

Cuts, pietures and diagrams of the 
j  new car are displayed, and represen- 
j tatives of the Ford dealers are ex- 
| plaining the full details o f the car.
| Prices were announced yesterday 
: showing that there is an increase of 
| only ten to twenty-five dollars on 
Jail of the passenger car models, and 
eighty-five dollars on the truck.

J,. ’’Homer Epley was highly pleas
ed/ with this anuoncement as well as 
greatly surprised, as the improve
ments ;and changes over the model T 
aj;e ^renounced.

A deal in which farm property val
ued at $11,500 was exchanged by J.
N. Wells to H. H. Meeks for city 
property of the same value was com
pleted this week.

The Wells farm is located about 
three oro four miles northeast of 
Midland. It was exchanged for Mr. 
Meeks’ south side property which in
cludes five houses, all being revenue 
bearing property. Nine pieces of city 
property were in the deal.

re the building was de- i At the close of the games, Miss
| Cordelia Taylor held high score and

-- - \ received a telephone pad, and Miss
0 MEET | Clifford Heath cut high, and reeelv-
EVENING j ed a doll sewing kit.
bers of the Y. W. A. are j A dainty refreshment plate con- 
ike notice that the next listing of toasted Saratoga flakes 
11 be held next Monday cherry and pimiento salad and cof- 
tlie Baptist church par- fee was passed to the three tables 
’clock. | of club members.

* ;•* je** 1 * * * * *
3. i XO j Mrs. A. B. Wilson left today for
3HURCH. : Colorado, where she will spend the
i. 1 of the Baptist ladies ■ week-end with her daughter, John-
society will meet in the nie Mae, who is in high school at 
lors next Monday after- ’hat place. Mrs. Wilson will be ac- 
oclock, according to Mrs. companied by her brother and his 
lace, reporter. wife, Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Cane.

R. J. Nolan of Miami, will arrive 
in Midland tomorrow and plans to 
locate here. He is a son of Edward 
A. Nolan, architect. Whether he will 
be connected with the business of his 
father and brother, or whether he 
will engage in other business, has 
rot been announced.

S. K. Turnbow and wife were here 
st. Saturday from Andrews.

1 '
i s ____ _______________________  s.________ /



People
tf

are., particular., about., their, bathroom. 
They want first class workmanship to go 
into i t . . .  first-class., fixtures... We., give 
both.

H O W E & A L L E N
Licensed and Bonded Plumbers 

Phone 232 Midland, Texas
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My Work Means Efficiency, Durability and Neatness

P A R K E R
— the—

R A D I A T O R  M A N
Expert repairing and Re-Coring with absolute 
satisfaction guaranteed.
Have your Radiator put in shape for the Cold 
Weather.

Comer Main & Texas—Midland— Phone 454 
Reference:— Any Auto Dealer, Midland.

„ ."N o tic e  The Lighting Equipment”
: : Anything Electrical . . . .

covers a lot of territory, but that is just what 
we have. Call us when you need “anything J 
iefectrical.”

BLACK ELECTRIC COMPANY
“Anything Electrical”

C. of C. Bldg. Phone 438

Changes Made in
Office Locations

Elkin Bros, and Goodman, and the 
Livestock Exchange, have moved 
their office from the lower floor of 
the First National Bank building to 
the Thomas building, where they have 
leased a suite of offices.

W. R. Chancellor has moved from 
the Midland National Bank building to 
the office formerly occupied by 
Messrs Elkin and Goodman, the 
changes taking effect this week.

Chevrolet Dealer
Displaying Cup

The Nobles Motor Company is 
proudly displaying the silver cup 
awarded for making the highest rec
ord of sales during the week of Octo
ber 24 to 31, when the sales contest 
was at its height.

J. O. Nobles and Clifford Hill at
tended the dealers meeting in El 
Paso early this week, and returned 
with the cup.

Vaughn Wilson, attorney of Lub
bock was in Midland this week on 
business.

Cotton Ginnings
Pass 1,200 Mark

The outlook for cotton has increas
ed this week when a check up Wed
nesday afternoon showed that 1,277 
bales had been ginned.

On November 14, according to gov
ernment reports, Midland County had 
ginned only 666 bales, as against 
3097 the previous year. The fact 
that the total had reached over 1200 
in the last half of the month indicates 
that the early season estimate of 2000 
bales for the county will be exceeded.

Total ginnings for the state on 
November 14 had reached 3,667,038, as 
compared to 4,026,881 at the same 
time last year.

Frank House to 
Build Homes in 

Southwest Midland
Frank House, sheriff of Howard 

County and owner o f property in 
Midland, is starting construction on 
three new homes on his lots in 
southwest Midland, and will rush 
them to completion.

Call Reporter for your Job Printing

Urges Advertising 
Along Highway by 
Midland Businesses

Ellis Howell, who returned early 
this week from a business trip to Min. 
eral Wells, Fort Worth and Dallas, 
urges the need of road sign advertis
ing by Midland hotels and business 
houses, to be placed near the highway 
farther down the state.

That other towns o f this vicinity are 
more widely advertised by that 
method than Midland was deplored by 
Mr. Howell, operator of stage lines out 
of Midland.

Highway regulations have made it 
necessary to remove signs from the 
highway proper, but attractive signs 
can be placed near enough to be read 
by tourists, it is pointed out, so that 
the distance to Midland, the hotel 
facilities, and other information may 
be given to tourists.

Thomas Building Is 
New Business Center

With all but the first floor of the 
John B. Thomas building occupied, a 
new business center has been opened 
in Midland.

Business and professional men, in
cluding oil companies, builders, archi
tects, real estate men, doctors, law
yers, dentists, and other vocations are 
represented In the buildign, so that 
there is a constant traffic caused by 
people going to and from the various 
floors.

Two shifts of . elevator girls serve 
the public in the new six story office 
building, steam heat was turned on 
Wednesday when the cooler weather 
approached; and all who aré so for
tunate as to be situated in the new 
structure are pfaising their location.

Bull Dogs, to Play 
Ft. Stockton Team 

Here This Afternoon
What is certain to be the final 

game of this district is being played 
this afternoon on the Midland grid
iron between the Midland High 
School Bull Dogs and the Fort Stock- 
ton. eleven.

Fort Stockton put in a claim to 
play off the title w ith Midland on 
account of having defeated teams1 in 
the western end of the distinct, al
though Pecos had defeated them, and 
Midland defeated Pecos twice.

TODAY
Come in and 

let us give you the 
full story of the—

New Ford
Open until nine P. M.

Cowden Motor Co

A conference held at Monahans 
Tuesday afternoon between school 
superintendents and coaches o f the 
two towns resulted in bringing the 
game to Midland, a greater guaran
tee having been offered than was 
put up by Fort Stockton.

Conference of 
Baptists To Be __ dial

at Panther Draw
A workers conference will be 

held December 6th by the Big Spring 
Baptist Association at Panther Draw, 
and the following program has been 
announced by the Missionary:

10:00 a. m. Devotional — Emsey 
Phillips.

10:15 a. m., Echoes From the State 
Convention—Led by D. H. Heard.

11:30 a. m„ Sermon—J. W. Sailors|
12:30 p. m., Lunch.
2:00 p. m„ W. M. U. Program.
2:00 p. m., Executive Board Meet

ing.

Klapproth To
Build New Home

District Judge Chas. L. Klapproth 
will start soon on the erection of a 
new English style brick residence in 
West Midland," according- to an an- 
ouncement made by Edw. A. Nolan 
and Son, architects.

J. Elis Knight, Ford automobie 
man at Odessa, was here on business 
Wednesday evening.

Inman will give you the benefit of 
his knowledge of optics in selecting 
a pair of low priced glasses, 
in Chicago can’t . do this.
2 for 25c at Reporter Office.

S A
—your

Try  and Build Up a 
Savings Account

Make it larger from time to time. 

Deposit your money and pay your 

bills by check, keeping a record of 

all expenditures. If followed, this 

system will act as a check on waste

ful spending of hard earned money.

First
National Bank
“The Bank of Personal Service”  

For Over 36 Years 
Capital and Surplus $200.000

500 STEEL STUMP PULLERS 
All types, numerous sizes, Including 
Handpower, Horsepower, Gas Power, 
Truck Power, Tractor Power. Wire 
rope, equipments. Auto or Truck Pull 
Out, the $4.00. Bad-Read-Winch. Wat
er Wheels, Automatic Driveway Gat
es. Deep Ditching Plows, Handpower 
Wellborers. Send for particulars. Du- 
crest Mfg. Co. Route 11. Seattle, 
Washington. 1-tf

NEWSBOYS WANTED: Mere news
boys are wanted for a few hours 
work every Tuesday and Friday, sell
ing Midland Reporters. Liberal com
missions paid on all sales.

Adding Machine paper, 15c per roll, 
2 for 25c at Reporter Office.
General repairs on Sewing Machines, 
Oil Stoves etc. Phone No. 292A.
O. M. Tyner, Midland, Texas.

Mrs. Nolan Returns
From Canada Trip

Mrs. Edward A. Nolan returned yes
terday from Vancouver, British Col
umbia, where she went to attend the 
funeral of her mother several weeks 
ago.

Since that time, Mrs. Nolan has 
been visiting her sister, Mrs. Ed Hun
ter, whose home is in Vancouver.

Why Order Christmas Cards from 
out of town? Our samples are al
ready here. See them at The Re
porter office. tf

T R A D E

Your Old Fur
niture in for

NEW
Exchange Furniture Co.

Dr. A. L. Cantrell, D. C. N. D.
Formally with Grogan Sanitarium 

Appointments Nights and Sundays“ 

Office 370—Phone Residence 583

Ship your live stock to us. 
—we will do good work for 
you.

The leading Commission Co. 
on the Fort Worth Market.

DAGGETT KEEN COMMISSION CO.
“We’re Our Own Salesman”

PROMPT EFFICIENT DEPENDABLE
Established 1909

Fort Worth Texas
Represented at Northern Markets

The Illustrious New

Chrysler i f

Most unusual, even for Chrysler, 
has been the i-eceptiott given to the 
Illustrious New “ 72” .

But no other result could have 
been possible, because no other car 
combines such rare quality and val
ue.

Before the “ 72” no car in the 
$1500 class or even in the $2000 
group provided counterweight 7- 
bearing crankshaft in a 75 horse

power engine; spring ends anchor
ed in blocks of live rubber; and 
long, roomy, handsome bodies in 
such correct taste.

We are eager to show you the il
lustrious New “ 72” , to put it 
through its paces. Only by riding 
in it and driving can you familar- 
ize yourself with this new perfor
mance, this new smartness that 
has been responsible for the great
est success in all Chrysler history.

Midland, Texas K u y M a l! Motor Company
Midland, Texas
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In the Hour of
D e e p  S o r r o w

............ our service is a service of sincerity.

The best of equipment is available, enabl
ing us to render such. service effectively, due to 
the many years'mf'â ’ainmg in our profession.

Barrow  Funeral Parlors
Ambulance Service

Day Phone 502 Night Phone 560

THE MIDLAND REPORTER
“ And Gazette-Examiner” 

Subscription price in Midland, Mar
tin, Howard, Andrews, Ector, Upton, 
Reagan and Glasscock Counties $2.50 
per year.

All other localities, $3.00 per year. 
Published Every Tuesday and Friday

CLASSIFIED ADS

Lawrence Shields of Wichita Falls 
is expected to arrive here today and 
will return with Mrs. Shields who 
has been visiting relatives for the 
last week.

Miss Clara Harmon is in a local 
sanitarium, having undergone an op
eration a few days ago. She is re
ported to be recovering nicely and 
may return to the J. C: Harmon farm 
this week-end.

W. M. Pyle and Frank Cowden are 
the newest members of the Midland 
Chamber of Commerce.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Welch of Los 
Angeles has been visiting her broth
er, A. E. Hall. They are enroute to 
Ardmoi-e, Okla., to spend the Christ
mas holidays.

Miss Bill Preston has accepted a 
position as stenographer in the law 
office of Samuel K. Wasaff.

Official Newspaper and Advertising 
Medium for Midland and Surround
ing Territory.]

Entered at the postoffice at Midland 
Texas, as second class matter, un
der act of March 6,1879.

T. PAUL BARRON, 
"Editor-Owner 
A. E. HORST, 

Advertising Manager

FOR SALE—The Smith and Stevens 
store property, being lot 7, block 68, 
this includes all old furniture, shelv
ing, etc.' Price $5000. One-fourth 
cash, balance 8 per cent. J. M. 
Jemison, owner, 503 E, Bluff St., 
Fort Worth. 19-4tp

P. J. Lea and wife of Wichita Falls 
are in Midland today on business. Mr. 
Lea has extensive land holdings in 
Crane County.

Singer Sewing Machines. Oil and 
Needles. Standard of the world for 
75 years. $5.00 down, $3 per month on 
family machines. See Thos. McGuire 
agent five blocks east of Depot. 
¡Phone 264. l3-8tp

E. A, Evans and E. B. Harrison 
I of Liberal, Kansas, are in Midland on 
¡business. They .are old friends of. 
• Ralph Bucy.

ADVERTISING RATES 
Display advertising rates on applica

tion. Classified rate, 5c per line, 
minimum charge 25c. Local read
ers rate, 10c per line.

YOUNG efficient bookkeeper and 
office man desires position. Will fur
nish responsible references. F. H. 
Copeland, Box 478, Bowie, Tex. 20 2p

FOR SALE— Poland China Pigs. M. 
S. Hines, 2 1-2 miles southwest of 
town. 20 2t

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character, standing or reputation 
o f any person, firm or corporation 
which may occur in the columns 
o f The Reporter will be gladly cor
rected upon being brought to the 
attention of the firm .

PIANO for sale. See at home of Mr. 
Horace Newton. Mrs. A. P. Willis, 
Daingerfield, Texas. 20 2t

J. E. Hill is out: again after hav
ing an operation for. the removal of 
his tonsils.

The Chinese Elm and other nursery 
stock kept in first class nursery. For 
prices and other information in re
gard to "trees suited to-this climate 
see or write M. S. Hines; ' Midland,

WANTED— To buy a good young 
male bull pup. O. B. Holt Jr. 20 ltp.

SOUTHEAST bedroom for rent to 
one or two gentlemen; close in; mod
ern conveniences. Phone 398. 20 ltp

I HAVE for sale or trade one Ford- 
son tractor; two-row planter and cul
tivator; Doodge sedan. If you have 
something to trade in real estate or 

j want to buy a house or lots, see me 
j and we will see what we can do. H. 
1 A. Jesse. 20 1 tp
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DOLLAR D
Three Big Days of Unusual 

in Every Department

House Dresses
One lot house dresses, values up 
to $1.95,
on sale

Teds &  Step-Ins
Rayon Teds and Stepins. 
S(>e"iai $ 1 . 0 0

Baby Shoes
One lot baby shoes. Dollar

,2S’ ..— ......- $1.00
-Hundreds of unadvertised bargains all over the store 

—See Our Show Windows! Come In!

Haas Brothers
Your Popular Price Store

Prices for Saturday, Dec. 3
at B o t h  M  S t o r e s

Morning Joy Coffee, 3 lb. can, $ 1 .4 6  1 lb. can 4 9c

Prepared Prunes. Del Ionie, No. 2 cans 16c, 2 1 c
Oel Monte Logan Berries, No. 2 cans No. 2 Bartlett Pears, 21c

Green Gage Plums, No 2 1 -2 ,  19c No. 2 1-2 Spinach, 17c

Kellogg Corn Flakes, Large Package, l i e
"  ‘ V  4  oz. 7c Daisy Maid Corn Kernels, No. 2, 15c

Quart Sour Pickles 24c
Irish Potatoes 2 l - 2 c Sweet, 2 1-2c
Sugar Cured Bacon, 29c Smoked Bacon 21c
Swift Premium Skinned Hams, half or whole, 25c

Fresh Pork 25c
Fancy Baby Beef “ 20c
Sliced Bacon, 35c

M  SYSTEM
Saves For The Nation 

MIDLAND, TEXA S

young dairy stock. All bred. Some north west of Pyote. Ward Co., Block 
heavy Springers. Holly E. Roberts, 34 H. T. C. R, R. For year lease. Box 
phone 316-A. 17-4tp 536. Pecos, Texas.

FOR SALE OR TRADE — Two row 
planter and two row cultivator; 7000 
bundles of good feed. W. P. Bodine.

17-8tp

i_____________ V

O D I )  P I  E C
E S

Lifetime Gifts for the Home
Often the small piece of furni- There is a potent charm about
ture, tucked away in a corner the many occasional pieces at
of the room, counts most in Barrow s. Choosing is a real
usefulness and harmonv of Jier®> especially sinceusetulness and harmony of many 0f  the most beautiful
design. items are very modestly priced.

Mirrors and Pictures
End Tables

Smoker Sets
Magazine Racks

Odd Chairs

Barrow Furniture Co.
Funeral Directors

East Side South Main Street Midland, Texas

^
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the Original

Rexall
One Cent

last thru 
tomorrow

Saturday
December 3

S A V E
with

S A F E T Y
at the

City Drug
T . A. Fannin &  Son

SURPRISE SHOWER 
FOR MISS WHITMIRE

The Dujiils in Miss Whitmire’s 
room at school surprised her with 
a show»r of gifts on her birthday 
this week.

When Miss Whitmire came into the 
room after the noon hour she was 
surprised to find all the gifts from 
he- students on her desk and the 
children all cried “ Happy Birthday.” 

******
C A. ORGANIZATION 
WITH MISS DUNAGAN

Members of the G. A.s met in the 
home of Annie Faye Dunagan 
Wednesday afternoon for their regu
lar session and program.

After the reading of the minutes 
by Miss Bernice Hill, Miss Nancy 
Rankin took charge of the business 

X .  meeting. It was decided to have a 
party on next Saturday evening at

thé honte of Annie Faye Dunagan. 
The boys will be included in the 
party list.

Delightful refreshments were serv
ed the following members: Edna N of 
lan, Martha Louise Nobles, Helen 
Margaret Ulmer, Annie Faye Duna
gan, Marie and Bernice Hill, Dorothy 
Bess Stanley, Jean Wolcott, Nancy 
Rankin, Ruby Kirby, Janelle Ed
wards, Mary Belle Pratt, Evelyn 
Garlington and Mrs. J. E. Hill.

The next meeting will be in the 
home of Evelyn Garlington.

**.<***

TEACHERS ENJOY 
SKATING PARTY

Members of the Midland school 
faculty and a few guests enjoyed a 
skating party at the new skating rink 
in Midland Monday afternoon.

Representatives from the party re
port a great deal of fun was ex
perienced in seeing the teachers 
mount the roller skates.

Those to enjoy the party were 
Misses Flora Murphy, Annie Frank 
Stout, RJyrtle Whitmore, Lillie B. 
Williams, Lotta Williams, Leola Big- 
ham, Quinnie Cordill, Thelma White, 
Cordilia Taylor, Louise McClarty, Lo- 
oene Shepherd, Fannie Bess Taylor, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Hereford, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. E. Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. 
Templin, Holt Jowell, D. H. Starling, 
Evans Dunagan and Mrs. Van Camp.

WATSON ORCHESTRA 
WELL RECEIVED

On Sunday afternoon the Watson 
School of Music symphony orchestra 
presented the first concert of the 
year. The entire program was well 
performed and reflected credit to the 
director of the orchestra, Mr. Ned 
Watson, teacher of piano and accom
panist for the orchestra.

“ Poet and Peasant” overture, was 
especially well received by the audi
ence. It is a master composition and 
artist orchestras find it very diffi
cult to play. It was remarkable how 
well the Sunday afternoon orchestra 
handled all the different parts. 
“Love’s Dream” , a waltz number, was 
another good selection.

It will be remembered that this 
orchestra is young as yet and to pre
sent numbers like the above it de
serves praise and much credit for 
the talent and the long hours spent 
In rehearsals.

This orchestra prides itself that it 
does not . play jazz and is becoming- 
known over the state as the jazzless 
orchestra.

Miss Imogene Simmons played a 
descriptive piece and Miss Evelyn 
Garlington played “ Polka de Con
cert’ with the skill of an artist.

A viclin duet played by Lillian and 
Katherine Dunaway also deserves 
much credit. The string quartet com
posed of Mr. Watson, Lillian Duna
way, Ruby Hodges and Chas. Sand- 
idge was another feature of the aft
ernoon program.

After several articles in the state 
papers appeared the Watson School 
of Music has been receiving congrat-

wTe Thank You

We wish to express thanks 
for the liberal patronage accord
ed the Elite Confectionery and 
Floral Shop during the last two 
years. And along with our 
thanks, we solicit your continu
ed patronage for the new own
ers, H. W. Rowe and Carroll 
Hill.__ Theirs will be a service in 
keeping with that you have 
learned to expect from the 
Elite.

W. S. HILL

CLIFFORD HILL

Formerly with the

m:.

Elite Confectionery j 
and Floral Shop 1

ulations all week on the jazzless or4 
chestra.

Mr. Watson and Miss Watson have 
been in Midland for a number of 
years and have done much to encour
age better and higher type of mu
sic.

******

LUBBOCK GIRL HONORED 
AT AFTERNOON PARTY

Miss Imogene Cox entertained this 
week with seyeral games of bridge 
and “ 42” honoring her house guest. 
Miss Ruby Dean of Lubbock.

At the close of the games delicious 
refreshments were served to Misses 
Mary Belle Pratt, Evelyn Garling
ton, Lillian Dun).way, Edna Nolan, 
Adih se Hagg and Ruby Dean the 
hon mee.

c e a s e ' s  N e t t e s

On the 'Viuzfi'
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Consult Burton Lingo when 

you want builders’ material, 

or want figures on any kind of 

building. We are prepared to 

serve you.

Santa’s Bag is Full of!
T O Y S

........ -i

For Good Girls and Boys
and he will be in Toytown 
Tomorrow, Saturday, Dec, 3

Myriads of toys and games and 
dolls — everything to gladden 
the heart of tiniest tot as well 
as big brother and sister. 
Christmas time is children’s 
time — don’t fail to give them 
the joy of a trip through TOY- 
TOWN.

POPULAR VARIETY STORE
Where yaur dimes buy like dollars'*

'MR Drugstore
the store of ten 
thousand gifts

FROM THE FOUR CORNERS OF 
THE EARTH, THE MIDLAND 
DRUG STORE HAS GATHERED 
FOR YOU GIFTS THAT WILL 
THRILL AND DELIGHT THOSE 
FORTUNATE ENOUGH TO RE
CEIVE THEM.

IfÉr Here are bewitching perfumes fromIl IjlUl'1 Paris, smart leather novelties, deco-
-------- ------ ------  *------

stationery that is good taste itself, 
toilet fittings for milady’s dressing 
table—the variety is truly endless!
Here are but a few suggestons, pick
ed at random from scores on display, 
that will be expressive of your most 
generous holiday impulses:

Desk Sets . . 
Perfume . . .
Toilet Sets . .
Pee and Pencil Sets 
Clocks . . .

$ 7 .5 0  to $ 2 2 .5 0  
$1.00 to $ 2 0 -0 0  

$12.50 to $3 5.0 0
$7,50 to $11,00 
$ 3 .5 0  to $ 8 .5 0

Midland Drug Store
L. A. ARRINGTON, Prop.

•y>
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So Save!
You cannot tell when misfortune may visit your 

home. When it does, if you have prepared a sub

stantial savings account to fall back upon, it will 

aid materially 'co lessen the possible suffering of 

those dependent upon you. A small amount will 

start your account— today.
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200 Families in Need 
of Houses At Midland
Houses are needed in Midland, out

side capital is being sought to build 
apartment houses and rent houses. 
Careful check of the Midland Cham
ber of Commerce leads the housing 
committee to believe that homes are 
needed for at least 200 families. The 
shortage is more acute than at any 
time in the past four months.

A

Midland National Bank
United States Depository

‘There Is No Substitute For Safety”
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Kuykendall Moving
To New Building

1
The Kuykendall Motor Company 

is preparing to move into its new, 
location in the John Scharbauer 
building, at the comer of W.all and 
Baird streets.

The building is one of the best 
equipped display houses and service 
stations in this section of the state, 
and will greatly facilitate the hand
ling of Chrysler automobiles.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Cowden re
turned this week from a trip to El 
Paso. They were accompanied by 
Messrs J. 0. Nobles and Clifford 
Hill.

| Holmsley Pleased
With Development

Jack Holmsley of the U. S. Navy, 
who is spending his leave in Midland, 
states that he would not have 
known the town if his railroad 
ticket had not brought him to this 
destination.

Holmsley has been away for the 
past few years, and says he could not 
realize that so much improvement 
had been made in the city. He is 
firmly convinced that Midland will 
become a real city within the next 
few years.

Barstow Remains
County Seat Town

That Barstow will remain the 
county seat of Ward County was de
cided recently when an election was 
held, showing 243 in favor of keeping 
it at the same location, and 55 oppos
ed. Some residents of the county 
sought to have the seat moved to 
Pyote.

Midland County Has 
Great Future as an 
Agricultural County

That Midland County has a poten
tial farming area capable of produc
ing 75,000 bales of cotton per year 
has been declared by two County 
Agents who have lived here and 
studied the possibilities of the soil.

These facts are being given this 
week to prospective investors . who 
are interested * in ascertaining. what 
will support the city of Midland when 
oil interests are not at their best.

Odessa Bank Robbery 
Reward Is Divided

Odessa, Texas, Nov. 29.—Reeder 
Webb, Sheriff of Ector County, Mon
day cashed the $10,000 reward check 
received Sunday from the Texas 
Bankers’ Association, Dallas, and di
vided it equally with the three peace 
officers who assisted him in shooting 
down the two bandits who attempt
ed to rob the Citizens National Bank 
here early Friday morning.

Webb, Tom Jones, Ector County 
Deputy Sheriff, and J. W. B. Hogan, 
State cattle inspector, announced that 
they would meet obligations with 
their shares of $2,500 each. A. C. 
Francis, Midland County Sheriff, 
Monday paid John M. Gist, Odessa 
cattleman, $1,000 for two registered 
Hereford bulls with part of his share 
of the reward.

The Odessa bank’s deposits in
creased from $150,000 to approxi
mately $1,000,000 as a result of oil 
development during the last year, 
which fact is believed by officers, to 
have been partly responsible for Fri
day’s attempted robbery. It claimed 
the d istinction Monday of being the 
only Texas bank ever to record a 
$10,000 gain in deposits as a direct 
result of a visit from bank bandits.

Haag Attended 
Bus Hearing 

at Mineral Wells
B. Frank Haag, Midland attorney 

and mayor of the city, attended the 
bus hearing at Mineral Wells last 
week, while on a business trip to that 
part of the state.

Mr. Haag states that the bus busi
ness has become an important factor 
in the business life of the state, and 
that the meeting was very interesting.

Ellis Howell and other bus line op
erators of this section also attended 
the meeting.

Scientific Battery Charging. Mid
land Battery and Electrical Service. 

Phone 250 72-3t

Midland Mattress 
Gompany

On Illin o is  Avenue

È
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Patrick Hill In 
Washington On

Business Trip
Patrick Hill, manager here of the 

I Rector Oil Company, is in Washing- 
| ton on business: The Rector Oil 
Company does not conduct drilling 
operations in this section, but owns 
an interest in a well on section 2H, 
Winkler County.

FOR SALE—City Property. Will sell 
in single lots or blocks. Sparks and 
Barron, Phone 79. 16-tf

GUN CLUB NEWS

More members were out yesterdaj 
for the regular Wednesday “ shoot’' 
of the Midland Gun Club. These 
shoots are held each Wednesday at 
two in the afternoon.

Telephone Company 
Building Warehouse

Construction was started this week 
on the new brick warehouse of the 
Alderman Telephone Company, on 
Missouri avenue; which is the first 
unit of the new telephone exchange.

The main section of the exchange 
will probably be started soon after 
January '1, according to A. B. Cole
man, manger here.

Brick work is already underway on 
the warehouse, the cement floor hav
ing already been laid.

Mid-Continent In
Thomas Bulding

The Mid-Continent Petroleum Cor
poration and the J. S. Cosden, Inc., 
interests are now off icing in the John 
B. Thomas building, the staff hav
ing moved there last week end.

E. H. Stafford is head of the staff 
here.
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New Floors
Choose from the “ World’s Best Styles

Now even London, Paris and Naples look to American 
artists for the latest designs in floors.
American floor styles are world leaders in beauty and 
quality.

We Handle

Armstrongs Linoleum exclusively

Experienced
Installation
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Tre Reporter does jo t  printing,

QUALITY  

FOR BUT LITTLE

MONEY

That’s what you get 
when you buy a used car 
from our assortment of 
bargains. These cars are 
good looking and depen
dable for satisfactory ser
vice for many years to 
come. If you are at all in
terested, it will pay you to 
select one and give it a 
thorough try-out. You 
get a car of quality at a 
very low cost.

Nobles Motor

!  Midland Hardware & Furniture Co.f
Midland, Texas

Removal Notice 
DR. L. B. PEMBERTON

Now has offices in
Rooms 501-2 
Thomas Bldg.

j  We are In position to do j  
| more and better work j
i  ONE OAY SERVICE j
! We call for • and de- = 
| liver. All work guar- | 

anteed
Phone 476

| “ We make it easy tor I 
! You to Lie”

» —s—❖ —t— ;— s— î— { -

\ P R O F E S S I O N A L  C A R D S
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David M. Ellis
CHIROPRACTOR

PALMER GRADUATE 
Three Year Coarse

Phone Res. 246—Office 164 N. Main St. on Pavement
►o«
»<)■«

KM
KM

Public Stenographer 
Notary Public

Located first door east Llano 
Hotel entrance. Phones, office 
55, residence 35 anfl I will call 
it your office for dictation. 

Mrs. M. W. Stanton

Samuel K. W asaff ; 
Attorney and Counsellor < 

At-Law !
General Practice ; 
Midland, Texas ;

Midland Mercantile Bldg. ! 
Phones 133— 468 :

I USE GOOD MILK 
Your Dairy Business Will Be 

1* Appreciated,
I Also have good milk cows for 
f  Sale at all times.

Our cows are tubercular test- 
j" ed by a State Veterinary. X
i. JOHN WADDELL $

► *{<*̂ m|mJ**J* ♦£* ■* ^ 1

C. D. ADAMS 

Electrical Contractor 

Phone— 36 Midland, Texas

-M~M~

T. D. Kimbrough 
Attorney At-Law 

Oil Exchange Building 

Midland, Texas

PERCY McGHEE f
X

Architect &  Engineer £  
Write or wire me if I can 
be of service to you.

| 113 Edson Ave. |
J. El Paso, Texas |
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1°  Crane Comity Abstract O .

Complete Abstracts Crane C*« | 
| Odessa and Crane, Texas 

Better Be Sure Than SorryL

¡

EDW. A . NOLAN & SON 
Architects

Rooms 313-14-15 
Thomas Building 

Phone 584

♦*^-X"Xri>-X^X<<rtrt~X"Xrtrtrtrt"X<❖  4.

S DR. D. K. RATLIFF t  
Dentist |

Office Over City Drug Store £

Phone 149 Midland, Texas ?
Res. Phone 288 1

Y
•:«x~:~x~x~x~x~x*<~x~X ‘<~x~>^<->o

B. W . FLOYD
Land and Livestock

Cheapest good land in Texas 
Oil Leases and Royalties, Breed
er of Polled Herefords. Of
fice over City Drug Store

PHONE 19*

-X-<”X**X~X~X~!"X**X~X~>-X~X-X»^
T Real Es ta te

f  WILSON BROTHERS

|  Leases & Royalties 

*  Andrews, Texas

ODESSA ABSTRACT CO. 
SPARKS AND BARRON 
ODESSA and MIDLAND 
Complete Abstract of Title to 

Ector and Crane counties

~S----- 5~
Highway Service Station j 

Magnolia Gas & Oil 
Three Mile Road Service 

L. E. Robinson r
•> *Phone 388

LLANO BARBER SHOP 
M. D. JOHNSON 

Proprietor
Courteous Expert Workmen 

Sanitary Specialties 
Beauty Parlor ia Balcony 

Phone 271

FOR YOUR NEXT 
HAIRCUT, SHAVE OR 

SHAMPOO 
Come to the 

JONES & JOHNSON 
Barber Shop

Across Street From Post Office

DR. L. R  PEMBERTON
DENTIST

Suite 210, Llano .Hotel 
Dip«* Phone Residence Pkei 

« 2  <84
Midland, Texas

x «x -x *< »x rt^ X “X rt~xrt~x~:.
I  DR. A. L. CANTRELL D. C 
% CHIROPRACTOR
•j> PHPONE 370
£  (Formerly with Grogan Well 
X Sanitarium, Sweetwater)

Office 2nd door north of Bnrtoi 
£  Lingo.
«»♦%»«»

W. G. WHITEHOUSE

( Announces 
Association with Dr. Jj

I B. Thomas
Telephone No. 4
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January when its traffic represen
tative will attend the Interstate Com
merce Commission hearing in this 
city on the Cotton Seed Case. The 
hearing was set for San Antonio, 
following one to be held in Fort 
Worth, beginning Jan. 6, at the re
quest of the West Texas Chamber. 
The organization took this means to 
give West and Southwest Texas op
portunity to offer its testimony in 
the case.

right lines, the sensible thing is to 
stick to it until it is throughly work
ed out. It is safe to say that more 
than ninety per cent of those who 
have succeeded in anything owe 
their success to their persistence 
more than to their outstanding abili
ties.

trees. The nuts have been planted 
in pits and when they have sprouted 
will be replanted. Those not need
ed for the school grounds will be 
given to the children to be planted 
and cared for at their homes under 
the. direction of Forester Jones 
Every school commuunity in Texas 
could profit by the idea. Why not 
appoint a teacher to serve as forester 
and bed the pecans now? Doubtless, 
Mr. Jones needed instructions as to 
the best cultural methodss.

Parker County Potatoes

—Parker county, long noted for its 
fine melons, has grown potatoes on 
a large scale this year, and while 
the price is lower than usual, the 
growers are pleased with the returns 
The auto-truck has made it possi
ble to ship potatoes and other farm 
products quickly to all parts of the 
State, and most of the Parker coun
ty crop is being sent to West Texas. 
ara5. sshw tas

A Priceless Gift
YOUR PHOTOGRAPH—Because it is the 
ONE thing no one else can buy. Those whom 
you remember with photographs Christmas 
Day will remember YOU for all Christmas 
Days. *

Texas Industries Active 
The United States Department of 

Labor, in its report for October, says 
that the industrial plants of Texas 
are practically all running on full 
time, that building activities show 
only a seasonal decline , and that 
there is not any large supply of 
labor evident either in the crafts or 
with common labdn. The textile 
mills are nearly all running day and 
night shifts, and are behind with 
orders.

Steady Licks Count Most 
A Texan whose business calls him 

over the State recently said: “ I have 
been watching the growth of Texas 
for years and have found that the 
places that outline a building policy 
of some kind and stick to it closely 
have built rig-ht along, while those 
that hammer at one thing a few week 
and turn to something else before 
that is accomplished are little better 
off than they were twenty years ago. 
He is right in the conclusion drawn 
from his observations. Most places 
that are not dead enough for burial 
have had periods of intense activity 
along certain lines,but have either 
stopped efforts or turned to some
thing else before accomplishing' what 
they undertook. Look the state over 
and without an exception can be 
found. Cities, towns and communi
ties that have been persistent in fixed 
and definiate efforts are developing 
and growing.Those that have gone at 
things half-heartedly for a time only 
quit them and go” at something pise 
are at a standstill. There is too 
much vacillating, wasted effort.

Prothro Studio
Finance Your Home

WITH THE
MUTUAL BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION 

Easy monthly payment— includes interest and princi
pal.
$1000.00 pays back $14.30 per month 
$2000.00 pays back $28.60 per month
We loan to build, remodel, buy or re-finance homes. 
See our representative,

A. HARRY ANDERSON
OIL EXCHANGE BLDG. MIDLAND, TEXAS

(Over City Drug Store)

It is less than 30 days until Christmas. Al
low us sufficient time for good workman 
ship.

“Photographs Live Forever”

Panhandle Dairy Show
It hasn’t been many years since the 

easiest way to offend a cow owner 
in the Texas Panhandle was to offer 
to buy dairy products from him. 
Dairying was too small a business 
to interest him. Conditions have 
changed, Panhandle eattle breeders, 
and chamber of commerces in eight 
counties around Tulia have made de_ 
finate plans for an annual dairy show 
An organization committee is at 
work and is composed of members 
from the thriving centers of Lubbock 
Hale Center, Seminole, Tulia, Can
yon Amarillo, Floyadada and Lamesa 
D. F., Eaton, Lubbock county agent, 
called the meeting and was made 
president. It will not be many years 
now before dairying in Texas will be 
a larger business that the growing of 
beef cattle.

WHAT’ S DOING IN WEST TEXAS

Blackwell,— A new modern ice 
plant is under construction here. A 
high line from Bronte has been con
nected up just recently, giving the 
town twenty-four service, and var
ious other improvements are under
way.

Sweetwater—The'last of 'the West 
Texals Chamber of Commerce dis
trict convention for 1927 was held 
at Sweetwater November 30, when 
delegates fijom the Centred Texas 
District convened to hear Governor 
Dan Moody, principal speaker. Ten 
other sectional metings have already 
been held this year in districts 
whose host towns were: Stanton, 
Baird, Crosbytown, Childress, Al
pine, Cloudcroft, New Mexico, Well
ington, Perryton, San Saba and 
Bowie.

Lueders— Quality production in 
poultry and dairying- movements of 
West Texas has been set as a major 

aim of the new Poultry and Dairy 
Bureau of the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce which held its second 
meeting November 22 at the river 
home of its chairman, Col. R. L. 
Penick. In line with adoption of 
this action, a general conference of

Friday
Esther Ralston in 

BEAUTIFUL WOMAN'

Lumber tor All Purposes
Saturday

'THE DROP KICK’
We are prepared to furnish building 

material of all kinds. Estimates cheer
fully furnished.

ROCKW ELL BROS. & CO.
PHONE 48

With Individuals, Too
The observation Just made applies 

to individuals as well as to groups 
of people. The wavering man or 
woman seldom amounts to much. It 
is true that most of us are liable to 
get a wrong- start, to undertake 
something impractical, at least for us 
to try, but having made a start at 
something that appears to be along

Pecan Trees on School Ground 
W. Goodrich Jones, the best known 

authority of Texas on Treess, is city 
forester of Waco. Under his dir
ection the school children of Waco 
have planted 15,000 pecans oon the 
school grounds and will care for the

Friday
Alberta Vaughn in 
‘IS THAT NICE?”

Saturday 
Fred Hume in 

STRAIGHT SHOOTING'

OIL ROYALTIES WANTED
We are in the market for Roy
alties, producing and wildcat, 
both as buyers and brokers. 
National bank references. Pott 
Co. Royalties Co., 536 Robinson 
Bldg, Tulsa, Oklahoma.

inquiries are received weekly at me 
headquarters office here of the regi
onal organisation, asking flor des
criptive literature and for explana
tion of the function and duties of 
the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce: : The annual motorcaade and 
traffic service activities are among 
matters about which information is 
wanted.

Stamford—From Florida to Wis
consin, from Old Mexico to Maine, 
from many points and many plaees 
come requests for information about 
West Texas and about the function 
and activities of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce. A flood of 
inquirers are received weekly at the 
headquarters office here of the reg
ional organization, asking for de
scriptive literature and for explana
tion of the function and duties of 
the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce. The annual motorcade and 
traffic service activities are among 
matters about which information is 
wanted.

San Antonio— The West Texas 
Chamber of Commeve will watch 
West Texas interests here early in

The World’ s Largest 

S~s_v OIL WELL
Ny,
Is the Wonder Pool

25 Miles South of 
RANKIN, Upton Co., Texas

In the heart of the great oil 
fields of West Teilas.

Rankin is booming. Lot titles 
are good.

No mineral reservations... Plen
ty of good water... City water 

works and electric lights.

BUY RANKIN LOTS NOW

at $50 to $200

One-third cash, balance in five 
monthly payments.

Business lots $400 and up— 
All Cash

RANKIN TOWNSITE CO. 
W. R. Dobbin, Mgr.

In Town or Country 
wear Leadalls for work
Leadalls are made for work. Doesn’t make 
a bit o f difference where the work is done. 
Leadall utility clothes are made for farm, 
ranch and field wear as well as for the jobs 

W herever Leadalls are worn theywhc'.so in town.
give the same good account o f themselves 
in honest service.

Find the Leadall Label 
in a complete line o f utility clothes
You’ll find the Leadall label in overalls, jumpers and 
coveralls. You’ll find it in cowboy suits, in riding 
breeches and pants. You’ll find it in cleverly designed 
novelty and collegiate style trousers for young fellows 
and in equally clever “longies” for little chaps. You’ll 
also find it in the Playmate/an inexpensive Leadall play 
suit for small boys and girls.

Ask your dealer for Leadalls
J

MADE BY

HAYMON KRUPP & CO.
EL P A S O , T E X A S

The Southwest’s Largest Manufacturers o f  
U tility Clothes

NOT HIGHER
JU S T  BETTER

FLO O D  &  D A U O H TR Y  
Transfer Company

PHONE 216 
WOOD and COAL

/  J W ® SXi zf *> • • .wy1 1 I
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West Texas Dry Goo3
Is Headquarters for

P R A C TIC A L  G IF T S
Gifts men appreciate! Gifts 
that show a personal interest 
in his appearance. Gfits that 
a man could wear anywhere 
without explaining that they

were given to him.
Quality and good taste are 
inherent in every West,Texas 
Dry Goods Co. suggestion.

West Texas Dry Goods Co
Â.P. BAKER, Mgr. MIDLAND, TEXAS
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Avoid the Rush - Be Prepared tor the Cold Snap' .... ' A" ■ A'A;,- 1 v- . -

Every-íleady Auto Serse;

Satisfactory Anti-Freeze Protection

Radiator G ly c e r in e
ONE SERVICE LASTS A WHOLE WINTER. CHEAP
EST IN THE LONG RUN. WILL NOT BOIL OVER ON 
WARM DAYS. HARMLESS TO RADIATOR AND 
FINISH.

Real Anti-Freeze Protection that is 
Safe, Satisfactory, and Economical

As Radiator Glycerine is practical at any tempera
ture do not wait for a freeze to have your car serviced.
It requires several minutes properly to service a car and 
check the cooling system to insure maximum economy 
and protection.
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By Mrs. Paul T. Vickers 

?• Phone 436
t

BIRTHDAY PARTY 
HAPPY EVENT

Friends of Fred Gordon Middle- 
ten .showered him with lovely gifts 
nr remembrance of his sixth birthday 
yesterday afternoon when he enter
tained with a party at the home of 
his parents in Belvedere Court.

When the guests arrived they were 
told that juicy red apples were hid
den within the house and if they 
could find one they might have it. 
Then the fun began. The little fel
lows turned things up side down to 
find the apples. All the apples were 
found and they gathered around the 
big fireplace where each guest was 
allowed a pan of corn over the roar
ing- flames.

Delightful refreshments consisting 
of gelatine, whipped cream, lady fin
gers and the birthday cake were serv
ed to the guests. The pretty birth
day cake was iced in white with 6 
gleaming candles on the top and all 
the good luck trueasures hidden on 
the inside.

Party favors were givej to each 
tot, a tiny Santa with a candy pack 
on his back.

The party was strictly a stag af
fair until tea time, when several lit
tle girls were invited in. Those to 
enjoy the party were Frank Wade 
Arrington, James Spencer Collins, 
Barney Grafa, James Mims, Geo. 
Hyatt, Billy Barron, Jack Nobles, 
Monkey Jowell, E. C. McCall, John 
Dublin, Courtney Holt Cowden and 
James Franklyn Pemberton; Kath
leen Collins, Doloris Barron, Mrs. C. 
Y. Barron, Mrs. Herbert Carlock of 
Lubbock, Mrs. Arrington, Mrs. L. B. 
Pemberton, Mrs. Brooks Pemberton 
and Mrs. Jowell.

Mrs. Brooks. Pemberton assisted 
Mrs. Fred Middleton in the serving.

MISS ORSON HOSTESS 
TO .1. U. G. CLUB

Miss Rosalie Orson entertained the 
members of the J. U. G. Club at the 
home of Mrs. Kenneth Ambrose last 
evening.

At the close of the games Miss Le- 
| onora Whitmire held high score. This j 
, club does not give prizes, but recog- ! 
| nizes the high winner.'
I Delightful refreshments were serv- 
j ed, consisting of angel food cake and 
j hot chocolate.

Those to enjoy the lovely party 
, were Misses Ruby York, Eunice and 
! Nell Nolan, Lenora and Myrtle Whit- 
| mire, Louise Hill, Sallye T. Orson; 
j Mesdames Ethel Reynolds, Carl Rat- 
.1 liff, Ch^s- Nolan and ‘ Kenneth ' Am- 
! brose.

If J t ’s Job Work—We Do It

©RS. RYAN and BOBO 
Announce

Removal of Their Office 
to

Fifth Floor 
Thomas Bldg.

For the

Discriminât
ing Buyer
We Offer

Pickard China 

Cowan Pottery 

Fostoria Glass 

Sheaffer Pens 

Victrolas 

Caron’s Perfume 

Crane,s Linen

Gibson’s Greeting 
Cards

Meeker Leather 
Goods

Ness Artificial 
’ Flowers4,

Eastman Kodaks

Tinker Toys

Taylors
Drug
Store

“ your Druggist is 
your Best Friend

Welcome Boys, Girls 
Mothers, Fathers!

Three cheers for Toyland with its sparkle 
and glitter! What fun! What excitement! 
Hooray for Trains, Dolls, Aeroplanes, Bright 
Red Wagons and Velocipedes! How we 
love them all.
Home Furniture Co. welcomes you and your 
friends to the Jolly World of Toys—the most 
fascinating and thrilling place in all the 
world. Come!

Home Furniture Company
Store Closed Saturday Morning in 

Preparation for Santa Claus Reception.

rtf?



Suggestions

Buxton Tainers MEN’S and BOYS’ PAJAMAS 
and GOWNS of FLANNELLETTE Meet the 

NEEDS OF COLDER WEATHER.gifts of leather that go together
MEN’S MANHATTAN PAJAMAS $2.85 to $7.50 

MEN’S OUTING GOWNS at $1.00 to $1.85 
BOYS’ PAJAMAS at $1.00 to $1.85

BOYS’ OUTING GOWNS $1.00 to $1.50

LADIES’ OUTING GOWNS at 85c to $1.50 
LADIES’ OUTING PAJAMAS $1.25 to $2.50 

MISSES PAJAMAS at $1.50 
CHILDREN’S SLEEPERS at 69c to $1.00

Yard wide outing, good quality, only a few pieces of this left, and 
when this is gone we will have to pay more than this price to replace it, 
the yard ------------------------------------------ ----------------------- --------- ------..._12!/2c

REGULATION ARMY BLANKETS, 75 per cent Word, regulation size 
and O. D. Color, special, each __________ ______________________ _____ $2.95

Full sizes 72x84 PURE COTTON FILLED COMFORTS, of good qual
ity silkene covering, strictly sanitary and carries the maker’s Sanitary 
lable, each --------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------$2.85

GOOD MERCHANDISE AT A SAYING IS MAKING THE DOWN 
STAIRS STORE THE MOST POPULAR DEPARTMENT IN THE STORE

Big Spring San AngeloMidland One Price, the Lowest, for Cash


